
Our Entire Stock of Shoes, Clothes, Gents Furnishings, also a complete 

Line of Ladies’ Merchandise we must have room for our Fall Goods. 

If you want to save money call on me before you buy. 

Will Save You Money on Your Purchases 
1 

The New York Store 
East Elm Street 

STATE AGRICULTURAL 
SCHOOL MAGNOLIA. ARK, 

A Farmers’ Institute from 

Aug. 4th to 8th inclusive will be 
held at the Third District Agri- 
cultural School at Magnolia, Ark. 
The date as previously announced 
was changed so that all farmer* 
who desire mav attend both tht 

Institute and the Annnal Meet- 

ing of the State Farmers’ Unior 
which will be held at the Agri- 
cultural School from Aug 5th tc 

7th inclusive. Board and lodg- 
ing will oe furnished for 50cts 

per day. It will be necessary 
for those coming to the Institute 
to bring with them sheets, pil- 
low cases and towels as these 
are not furnished. There will be 
a big picnic and public speaking 
on Tuesday, Aug. 5th. We hope 
to have a good representative 
from each of the seventeen 

counties in the Third District. 
Be sure to come as you will have 
an opportunity to see the school 
and the twelve new buildings 
now in process of construction, 
attending a splendid course of 

lectures at the Institute and at 

the same time be present if you 
so desire at the State Meeting of 
the Farmer’s Union. 

Mr. W. S. Johnson, the newly 
elected President, is now on the 

ground and is actively getting 
things shaped up for the open- 

ing of the School on Sept. i7th. 
The catalogues will be out in a 

few days. Any person desiring 
one can get it by addressing a 

card to the President. 
Any boy or girl fourteen years 

of age may attend this school re 

gardless of literarv attainments, 
no entrance requirements. 
Those having completed the ordi- 

nary high School course may 

graduate from this school in one 

or two vears. depending on the 
course they have had. Rooms 
are furnished free, excepting 

bed-linen, board at actual cost 

which we hope to furnish for 
less than $8 per month. We 
have $2500.00 Student Labor 

| Fund, available this year for the 

i benefit of those boys and girls 
needing assistance toward defray* 
expenses while at school. 

In addition to the regular liter- 

ary and normal courses for both 
sexes, the girls will receive in- 
struction in domestic science Do- 
mestic arts, miliinery, piano and 

1 vocal music and elocution, all of 
which courses are entirely free. 
The boys will likewise be given 
practical instruction in agricul- 
ture, horticulture, a nimal hus- 
bandry, dairying, gardening, 
vetenary science, farm mechanics 
including both wood and Iron 
shop-work. 

Dr. Johnson or someone of his 
I faculty will be glad to attend 
without any cost whatever any 
and all large public gatherings in 

any of the seventeen counties in 
this district and address the peo- 
ple on any subject pertaining to 

agricultural education that may 
be desired. If you desire our 

services please give due notice to 
the President. We are here to 
serve the people in every way 
possible. 

SCRATCHING FOR FUN 

We would have great sympathy for 
those who have to scratch continually 
if there wasn’t a remedy for the trou- 
ble, but as Hunt.s Cure is Guaranteed 
to cure or money refunded, it would 
seem that those who scratch do so just 
for the fun of it. It’s a special reme- 

dy for itch, eczema, tetter, ringworm, 
etc. 

TO THE HONORABLE SONS OF REST 
For the good of the order will 

say 1 am still proud the crop 
prospects were never better. I 
am going day and part of the 
night in Nevada, Hempstead, 
Howard and adjoining counties 
repairing the cotton gins to han- 
dle the present cotton crop. I 
came in last night after more 

material. 

TAfter looking over the political 
bulletin, I find on account of the 
bad water in Little Rock the 
death rate, especially among pol- 
iticians, is fearful. 1 notice the 
death of H. L. Remmel, Murphy, 
Harry Meyers, Brundidge, Hal 
Norwood, Joe T. Robinson and 
Webber. 

Had vou noticed how expenses 
a^e being run down? Woodrow 
cut Bill’s salary down to one 

thousand dollars per month. He 
has to get out and lecture on the 
side to make expenses. We've 
got’em going some. The Social- 
ist platform is that every thing 
produced under socialism would 
be sold at cost. Woodrow and 
Bill have skinned that proposi- 
tion. They have got it away be- 
low cost. In order to store the 
new crop of potatoes in the cold 
storage plants north, they are 

closing out the old crop at six 
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are being sold at one cent. Three 
watermelons for ten cents. Two 
good shirts at Joe Boswell’s for 
one dollar. If that isn’t playing 
hades with the high price of liv- 
ing I’ll sow my head down in 
bermuda grass and go to grazing 
geese. Get in the procession. 
Come along. We are living in a 

progressive age. 
It’s no trick to get to heaven 

now, Old Constantine in his time 
contracted with the priests to 
drill out the needle eye. Now 
you can go through in a gallop. ! 
two in a breast on elephants. Its 
no joke, no trick. Come across. 
When Old Constantine come and 
told that big guy about seeing 
the cross in the skies he fooled 
the church and made all things 
possible. Read the Picayune and 
get right. Jas. Snodgrass. 
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Hot weather saps the vital energy and makes the hardest workers feel 
lazy. To maintain strength and energy 
use Prickly Ash Bitters. It is the 
friend of industry. 

Two of the South’s Leading 

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION 
Have Merged I 

Draughon’s Practical Business College of LittH 
Rock, A k., and Bohlinger’s College, lEmbroow 
the Southwestern Railroad and Telegraph School 
have consolidated, and will continue as Draught'*! 
Practical Business College of Little Rock, Arkansaij 
where they have e joyed a tremendous patron#! 
for the past quarter of a century. | 

This school prides itself on its copyrighted* 
courses of instruction which are recognized N| 
STANDARD by the United States Government, aji 
which are absolutely without a SUPERIOR in 

country. When a student finishes, and has a dipH 
ma from Draughon’s Little Rock College, he g<#| 
out fully equipped to make a success. 

j ihe constant demand upon us by the Kaiirw* 

| and Telegraph Companies for competent Operators 
| has forced us to install the most up-to-date Ter 
• graph Departments in the entire South, which 

| be in charge of Mr. A. Bohlinger, who is widely 
• ognized as an expert Telegrapher and Authority 311 

t Railroad Train Rules. 
I All Scholarships and similar Contracts made 

I the Bohlinger’s College will be duly honored by 
| new Incorporation. Write for catalogue. 

j Draughon’s BE College 
• (Incorporated) 

| Little Rock, Ark. 
► W. A. Zeigler, President B. C. Bain, Sect. & 
► A. Bohlinger, Vice-President WallaceTownsend^P^ 
——.-Hn 


